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your fields flooded with moisture after a heavyOW many times have you 
rain, to the ruination of your crops ?

The loss of crops by flooding is a thiné unknown on irrigated lands, 
because where irrigation is practiced drainage is perfect, and all the excess 
water which falls is promptly carried off where it will do no harm. The irri
gation ditches act as drainage ditches in case of overflow.

On the great irrigated tract of the Canadian Pacific Railway in Sunny 
Southern Alberta is to be found some of the richest land on the American 
continent, where almost any kind of grain and root crops can be raised.

•Wa Alfalfa thrives, and with the natural conditions and constant water
supply, which makes Southern Alberta a perfect live stock raising country, the 

1 m farmer is assured of reaping large and certain profits from the sale of his cattle,

seen

hogs and sheep.
The native grasses that grow 

summer monJhs^andUie alfalfa

winter in in rajsing is one of the most profitable industries in Southern Alberta,

^Everymm who”suidies’Wming conditions knows that Southern Alberta is the 

greatest wheat raising country on earth, and oats and other cereal crops thrive and pro-

uce en° ,,rv cf kinds does well in Southern Alberta, and a good market is always 
„,JV for the luck y man who has chickens, turkeys, ducks, geese or other fowls to offer.

Onit trying to make high-priced land in the Central or Eastern States pay, and come 
to Alberta where you can get five to ten acres for every one you now own, which will 

produce from three to five times as much under irrigation as your acres produce.
P Farming conditions are perfect in Alberta, good markets prevail, schoo Hacilitie^ 
are of the best, and neighbors are Americans. Then why not come to a place where 
money-making is easy, and where you can be out of debt, independent of the world ?

y Write and let us tell you how to see Alberta at very small cost. Let us tell you 
how to get a farm that will make you and your children rich.

CANADIAN PACIFIC IRRIGATION COLONIZATION CO., Ltd.
CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA.

on the plains of Alberta furnish fine feed during the 
be depended upon to bring the live stock through thecan
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I265 Corisline Bldg., 
MONTREAL.Telfer & Osgood,Eastern Selling

Agents :
Write for Railroad Rates and Information.

"Sale Lock” Shingles 
can’t leak.

They are the original interlocking metal shingles 
and the only ones which leave absolutely no nail holes

They are proof againexposed to the weather, 
lightning, fire and water.

When we first brought out the “ Safe Lock ” Shingle, 
other makers were selling cleat shingles. Several imitations 
have appeared, but they have not solved the vital problem of 
concealing all the nail holes.

Remember that “ Safe Lock ” Shingles are nailed above the lock. ^
Others are nailed through the lock, thus leaving nail holes exposed to 

the drifting snow and moisture.
6^. Being heavily galvanized, “Safe Lock” Shingles will never 

rust No dust or dirt can lodge on their smooth surface, and 
the result is clean rainwater in the cistern. Besides, our 

galvanized “Safe Lock” Shingles may be counted upon 
to outlast a generation, without one cent for repairs.

Don’t take our word for this, alone. Ask our 
custcmiers in your neighborhood, how they 

' 1 like our goods and our liberal treatment.
We’ll send you a list of users in your 

dgfc E county, if you write us. 48

Tin Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Ltd., Preste», Ont

BOOK, "RURAL TELEPHONE,” tells all about the telephone

to know about organizing, installing and operating jvnnr 
systems. The instructions are simple and non-techmeal. you and your
help can do the work. .... __. „r

This book was compiled and printed at a cost ot 
than $10,000 and could be easily retailed 
If you are a

o

_ progressive faim r you will find it wortn
many dollars to you. We send it free.

You wili be astonished to learn ho"w little It costs 
to establish a telephone system In your locality 
no previous experience In this work Is necessary.

We make and sell Rural Telephones. We are strictly independent manu
factured We belong to no Trust or Monopoly. We help you organize a
company"and construct the lines in your neL^orh“’doudmethdds°of doing 
Bank in Chicago as to our financial responsibility and our ™ead?n your corn- 
business We want to get acquainted with you. laketn leaa m y 
munuTànd write for our FREE book today. You won’t regret it.

dept. D-, SWEDISH-AMERICAN TELEPHONE CO.. Chicago, HI.
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DAIRYMEN
I Do you know how much each oow la earning tor yonl The 

only way to know this is to buy a

r Peerless Babcock Tester
IT WILL TELL YOU 

ORDER TO-DAY

4-BOTTL» MAOHINM, PRIOR, H.M

C. Richardson & Cl.,
eee

OntarioL 8t„ Mary’»,
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We can produce the evidence, by actual test, that ,l‘oofi°j! iB t.be ba.t water-

«fie, to

farmers buying in clubs.

Braniford” Roofing Co.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

When Writing Advertisers Mention this Paper.

Selected 
Land in
Saskatchewan !

reliableWe" have made arrangements with 
land company to handle a large block of carefully- 

Saskatchewan, in the neighbor-selected land in 
hood of Jack Fish Lake, near Battleford.

Immigration is going into this district <
rapidly.

This land is bound to advance in value very
fast.

If you want land in the West for investment, 
or for a home, this is your opportunity.

Very small cash payment necessary.
For further particulars and inspector’s field- 

notes address :

The William V^eld Co., Ltd.,
London, Ont.
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